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totalled-US$94 million; includ-
ing US$6 Million in services. 
Nevertheless, there is still con-
siderable potential for sales by 
Canadian companies. 

Access to a wider market 
The UN market should not be 
approached as an end in itself for 
any business. Even though overall 
procurement levels can be signifi- 
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The United Nations (UN) system is made up of 50 agencies and organiza.  lions specializing in specific 
activities and requiring specific goods and services. There are many opportunities for increased sales by 

'Canadian businesses, which currently supply only 2 per cent of this nearly US$2.5-billion market. The UN 
system is also an excellent jump-off place for businesses to access a wider market in the countries where UN 
agencies operate. 

being ,ekécuted,3  as  well ,as by  
ireater' competition', ,frornç'ôthe? 
developed, --as-welras-'déveldping, 
colintries. Agencies are tending\to 
b_i..1;_ ,̀.`off-theshelP' products  from  
.develdping cOuntries, whed: ›-they 
can Éle fourid,' more cheaply-  — 
not onle because of cost  but  also 

assist the poorest stateSi... 

As a ,,rule Canada sellS the' 
United Nations more services 

 \ than goods (US$29 million Versus 
US$24 million' in  1996). Th/  

-reverse - is -truei- for -example;:for-
France', :\>g,e.SOsé-'5ales: in 1996' 

The requirements of UN agencies 
fall into three categories: emergen-
cy assistance for peace missions11  
natural disasters and epidemic;/ 
development assistance for/  et-ojlectS: 
conducted in developing countries', 
and internal projects at4oPcon- 
sumption for the UN s i siern it.gelf, ,, 

. 	f\. vt,..'>i  
Canadian compaies,tilat.

1 
 can 

supply these requirenierit‘ have 
every reason to tEXpanci' their 
current markets td iriclud) that . 11  \ \ f 
of the United Nations: ‘ i i La  , „,7  

Growth potential 
Canadas  financial contribution A to 
the operation  of the Unite,d'Nati`otis, 
system was I US$126 milli'dift \in 
1996, or approximately  3 .1 .\pe'r„ 
cent of the total budget. Althiiugli s ' 
a financial contribution to UN-
operations does nOt necessare-- 
ensure a corresponding market 
share of UN procurement, it is 
acknowledged that Canadian busi-
nesses deserve a better position 
in the ranks of UN suppliers. 
Canada currently occupies fifteenth 
place, behind the United States, 
Western Europe (United Kingdom, 
France, Italy, Germany), Japan, 
and some developing countries 
(Angola, Peru, Kenya). 

Canada once had a slightly 
greater share of the market, 
holding ninth place and a 2.8-per-
cent share in  1995.: The decline 
can-be attribtiteci:,-ti; inc'reased 
local  proctirement by Unagenciés 
in countries where projects were , - 	 .  

cant, sales figures for any given 
company will often be limited. 

Rather, the United Nations  mar-
ket \ should form part of a general 
plan iô 'access a wider market and 
bé\iîaft of  a long-term corporate 
strategy.  

\\,\> 
Indeedl,faccess to the UN = 	, 

market\\\'generally provides a 
foothold in  recipient countries 
and  enables-)suppliers to make 
contacts and  learn more about 
local or  even regional conditions. À 

hé'UN' supplier label is an 
asseuwhen dealing with potential 
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